Sexual Misconduct Leadership Committee  
September 19, 2016 | 10:00 AM

Present: Jazzmine Hudson, Sara Kellogg, Lorraine Acker, Andrea Little, and Keith Robinder  
Absent: Aaron Delashmutt, Brenda Lohman, Angie Schreck, Mary Sirna

I. Welcome and Introductions  
Kathryn Leidahl, Director of “It’s on Us”; representation for the Student Government  
Mark Rowe-Barth, new Director of ISU Student Wellness also attended the meeting

II. Website Updates  
a. Reviewing all aspects of the website to make it student friendly; gathering feedback from stakeholders, including faculty and staff.  
b. Language updated for the LGBTSS, international student scholars, and EO before launching

III. Strategic Communications Plan  
a. September Safety Awareness e-mail to students was sent out beginning of the month.  
b. Title IX Resource Card Distributed with Student Assistance Folder was distributed on Friday to all faculty and P & S staff through campus mail.

IV. Prevention Sub-Committee  
a. “It’s on us” campaign | Collaboration with Student Government  
  1. Working with senior leadership  
  2. Searching for a graphics person  
  3. Working with counterparts on a vision for the project  
  4. Collaboration with Jazzmine regarding “100 Days of Awareness“  
b. Wellness Huts (First 6 weeks – “Pop Up” programming)  
  1. Week 2 – Interpersonal Violence  
  2. Week 3- Sexy Jeopardy ; HDFS and Thielen Health Center  
  3. Mental Health Resource fair  
  4. New Facebook Page is seeing lots of activity  
  5. “One Love” – working with Women’s Center

V. Campus and Community Services Work Group  
a. Campus-wide communications at the end of September to students regarding Title IX concerns
VI. Next Steps/Future Priorities
   a. Prevention Curriculum:
      1. Review prevention program options being considered
         a. Green Dot
         b. MVP
      2. Budget Proposal and 3 year implementation plan
   b. Resolution from Student Government

VI. Other items: ASCA Sexual Misconduct Institute: November 6-9 in Kansas City, MO

Next Meeting is October 17th at 10:30 in 1010G SSB